
THE CHIEF THING
m Maintaining Good Health ( Pur,

Htoh, Nourishing Blood.
jbe blood earrta aoarlshment and fat

0tt support for the organ, Bene aad
insula. It must b made rtah aad pat
I 70a would hare strong nerve, g4
jyestion, aouad aleep, or It yoa would
p rid Of that tired filing, tboM

pimplea, taaat, or aorefula.
nediolna ia equal to Hood'a Baraapo-l- or

purifying the blood. It Is a Md-o- f
genu ins merit and will do 70

.oiderfulood. Try It aow.

tad 1m Dili ara the oiy pills to taka
rill witb Hond'tBtrMoarill.

Deafness Cannot Be Cared
to local application", at thay cannot reach the
Zsn1 portion of the ear. There is only one

r to cure deaf nesa, and that le by eonatitav
toaal remedies. Deafness ie caneed by an

coaditinn of the mucoue ltningof the
Iwtacuian Tube. When thin tube gets

you have a rumbling eoand or impe-
ril hearing, and when it ia entirely cloeed
OfafDnw i the remit, and unless the Inflam-Jullu-

can be taken out and thin tube
it normal oondition, hearing will be

Z,Wf.l forever. Nine casra nut of tea are
astd by catarrh, which is nothing bit an la

lTm1 ronditinn of the mucous surfaces.
"1 1 One Hundred Dollars for any

m of Dafnes (caused by catarrh) that caa-J- (
be re red by Hall's Catarrh Lure. Bend

T. J. Crrkst Co., Toledo, 0.
M ny vruginns, 10c.
gill's family ViUt are the best

TU ere la a Class of People
snwiare Ininred bv the use of coffee. Re.

potlr there has been placed In all the grocery
torus new preparation called Uraln-O.mad- a

if purr KanB w uks uiv piave ui cvatn.
fi, most delicate stomach receives it withoat
jjaireM. and but few can tell it from coffee.
Hane not coat over er as much,
children may drink it with great benefit. 16

gtetudiS eta. per package. Try It. Ask for
bram-- ,

ri nermanentlv cured. No fits or nervous.
Matter first day's use of Dr. Kline's (J rest
Sine Restorer. . trial bottle and treatise free
piB. H. Kliwc Ltd., Ul Arch St,r'hlla.,Pa.

. - j ul rt. r..in..--..
inllCbeu wivu mnwjvm un ur.iiwK i uouip

atSic.per bottla.

An Italian 8olnmon.
The Duke of Ossone, while vlorrov

if Naples, delivered many , quaint and
dever Judgment-- . Tho case Is relat-i- d

where a young Spanish exquisite
umcd Bertrand Solus, while lounging
iround In the busy part of the city, was
ran against by a porter carrying a bun-H-e

of wood on his shoulder.
Tie porter had called out, "Make

ny, please!" several times, but witho-
ut effect, lie had then tried to get by
rithout collision, but his bundle caught
l me young man's velvet dress and
lore It. Solus was highly lndlennnr.
ud had the porter arrested. The vice
roy, who had privately Investigated tho
utter, told the porter to pretend he
its dumb, and at the trial to reply by
tfpij to any question that might be
;ut to him.
ffben tho case came on and Snln

kid made his complaint, the viceroy
arned to tne porter and asked him
ibat ho had to say in reply. The por-wonl- y

shook his head and made signs
lith his hands.
"What Judgment do you want m tn

(Ire against a dumb man?" asked the
tlceroy.

"Oh, your excellency." reolled Sninn.
Nllng into the trap, "the man is an r.

I assure yon he Is not dumb.
IBtfore be ran Into me I distinctly hone
no cry out, 'Make way.' "
Then," said the viceroy, sterniy. 'if

U beard him ask you to make way for
to, why did you not? The fault of the
pldent was entirely with yourself,

id you must give this poor man com-iiMtlo- n

for the trouble you have g!r
Mm In bringing him here."

New View of the Hatter.
Minima "How hot you are, Tommy;

war clothes are wet through, I de--

Ionimy-"C- an,t help tt, ma. The heat
wws tue cry all over." rick-Me-Uf- c

of the severest nenaltlos to
Vlilcb criminals In Holland were In

times conaemnea was 10 oq
Piutf the use of salt.

BUCKINGHAM'S
DYE

For the Whiskers.
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to
ppty at home. Colors brown

m black. The Gentl emen s
favorite, because satisfactory.

k T- IlitL t Co., Proprlrtort, Xathua, N. It
SuiU bj all Druggltti.

IIUMK
ABDI eaa saved with-
out thatr kaewleage by
Aatt-Ja- f the marvelous
vur ia uua aauii.
Writs RanoS Obsuieallu Co., bros4ar. W. T-- aiioi (la puis wrsppar) BUklJed tns.

ti B Fill l ....KIBBMKK. n ..

fZVU I" 1 UK5 Ton
fc, 1 An.r'' advert laing pnies, melala,"NdJt aojpay ".to. We do s reiilar patent bn..
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.wM wvm oim naaoingion, v.w.

100 Sham of Stock for $10.00
10 iibi- - nf t ie larxi'ai RoUl prortiet
In liilnrado. 000 huudn-i- l nml six.
IT aiTea, pot'iitel, no.d-l- x arlns
Krnund end w Lll aoi'kTaiN or f7.lu
;hs. HulmcrlM on llmlleil.

Ilroker BKN A. IIUKIK. l)en-w- r,

Colo, Mrniber Colo. Mining
tck Exchange.

2llS3B !'" eessaae werkleg feres.. Parties preferred who can sive
I tr hr whole tlins to ths buatuesa.
If Slii ?V" hours, though, may bs

"ooa opsmnga for towu andailXS,u a country di.tri.-la- .

JUKD, 11 tut Main Streets. Klchmond.V

I EVERY I IflV Homethlng to make life
flth.hVl. " worth living. Will brtng
IsiT T .'"" ""no "lamp for partd

Kaukauua. Wis.
11011 SPECULATE? jv"',,,,.lT,'n'
trZT i:Jf.1i,lnv,,,d immeillately iU make

on

Cuas. iluuuKa. su tU ut.. N. .
1 V I C D OURED AT HOsfi; nd .ump f

UCIIlS:-.Ihr.'- . B. HABEIS 400,
- wsiaejisiaiwiia VUHk.

87 '97.

'

""IT. Wbydrwo.rsia. f,

mi m mom
COSTLY LAW SUIT.

rUlntifl Asks for 1185 and ow Mut Pay
sU, 000 Costa.

A remarkable case waa concluded at
Peaver the other day before Judge
'Wilson. David Simpson of Rochester
waa the executor of the estate of tha
late Capt. J. C. Irwin of the same
town, and claimed $125, for which he
alleges he at one time held Capt. Ir-
win's note, but in a fire, which con-
sumed the household goods, the note
waa destroyed. The defendants denied
that the note was ever given. The
case had already been tried twice. The
first jury disagreed; next the jury gave
plaintiff .verdict for $172 75. The de-
fendants ' appealed to the superior
court, and that body remanded It back
for new trial. This trial has been on
all this week .and the jury brought in
a verdict for the defendants to the ef-
fect that they owed Simpson nothing.
The costs will now run considerable
over $1,000.

The following Pennsylvania pensions
have been granted: Benjamin O. King,
West Middlesex; John P. Shannon,
Pittsburg; Joseph L. Caldwell, Bradcns-vill- e;

John Gardner, Kranklln; Jno. A.
Woodcock (deceased), Bellefonte; John
Teucht, Shexhuuin; James H. Connor,
La t robe; Jno. Farnswnrth, Purchase
Line; Samuel T. Hoover, Winslow; Ben-
jamin N. Akerly. Waderford; William
Wrlgle, Jennerstown; John A. OllngiM
Kittannlng; Marvin Champltn, Corls-vill- e;

Margaret Shannon, Pittsburg,
Kmellne McBride, Sayre; John Hicks,
Duncansville; Simeon Urlggs, Covert;
David C. Shirley, Unity station; Chac.
A. Glenn, Bellefonte; Mary K. Sumner,
Wilklnsburg; Kate Hoover. Center Hall;
William D. Kendall, father. Fayette
City; Margaretha Tlshiut. Allegheny;
Benton Kirk. Clinton; Steven C. Johns-
ton, Tionesta; Thomas Kecly, Butler;
Edward O. Greenfield. Heaver Center;
Jonathan Tucker, Washlnnton; Judsun
K. Wheeler, Cony; Jacob Sanders, In-
dian Head; William T. Kennedy, Hart-
ley.

The annual reunion of the Center
County Veteran Club and the Clinton
County Veteran Association was held
at Hecla park at Hellefoiite. the other
day, fully 10.000 people being In attend-
ance, of which number niore thun one-ha- lf

were old soldiers. For the Center
County Club, General James A. Beaver
was elected president and W. II. Mus-s- er

secretary. For the Clinton County
Association, J. 11. l,oveland was chosen
president and G. H. Michaels secre-
tary. Addresses were made during the
lay by Congressman Packer.

Thomns-o- f Lyker.s, Generul Beaver
and G. H. Michaels.

Henry Grove died the other dny at
Uniontown from a fall. He wns help-
ing to thresh In the barn of Jefferson
Breakirnn and fell through n trapdoor,
breuking his shoulder blade and crush-
ing his skull. He never regained con-
sciousness. His son, David Grove, Is
unconscious from a wound on the head
received while he was dnshlng away on
a horse to summon a physician for hlsi
father. He Is supposed to have been
thrown from his horse en route.

John Patterson, of Paradise town-
ship, died at St. Josephs Hospital a
few days ago of Injuries received on
the Pennsylvania Hailroad. He was
working for the railroad company and
boarded a train at Klnzcr's Station to
ride to Lcanmn Place. In getting off
tho latter place ho fell through a
bridge crossing a road. He became
paralyzed, and at no time rlnce has
there been an improvement In his con-
dition.

Caspar Dechlitz, a German, aged 25
years, residing at Birmingham, 14 miles
east of Altoona, fatally stabbed his
father, John Dechlitz, and seriously
wounded his mother and brother a few
days ago. Dechlitz had been out drink-
ing, and when he returned home was
in a flKhtlng mood. While his father
was remonstrating with him he pulled
a knife and made a lunge at film.

Chauncey Ames of Crawford county
was arrested by Venango county au-
thorities for selling liquor without a
license at a recent harvest home picnic
held In the county. It is claimed Ames
sold whisky put up In half pint bottles
and labeled "liniment." Several phots
were exchanged between Ames and the
Authorities before the man was cap-
tured.

John Lancaster arrived at Irwin the
other night from North Missouri. He
and his family made the entire dis-
tance of over 1,500 miles In a prairie
schooner. Mr. Lancaster started with
two teams, but sold one while en route.
He also swapped horses several times,
but got here all right and will locate
In town.

Encouraged by the good prices of the
year for wheat, the farmers of Frank-
lin county are preparing to largely in-

crease their wheat acreage. No less
than a dozen farmers brought wheat
to be exchanged for fertilizers. Local
buyers paid l4 cents a few days ago,
the highest price has been 97 cents.

Alfred Short, Cashier O. E. Davis antl
Bookkeeper Devey, of the defunct Peo-
ples Savings bank, of North East, were
arrested Saturday night on a charge ot
violating the banking rules by taking
money on deposit knowing the institu-
tion to be Insolvent. They were bound
over In the sum ot $1,000 each.

Lewis Salvatorl was smothered in a
sewer trench at Scranton a few days
ago. Salvatorl was a laborer and was
engaged in digging at the bottom of
the ot ditch, when the sides caved
In, burying him. It required over an
hour to reach him, and then Salvatorl
was dead.

While on their way to school a few
daya ago a number of children were
struck by a Pennsylvania railroad
freight train on the Everson crossing
and Gertie Graff, 10 years old, was in-
stantly killed and several others were
seriously Injured.

Lizzie Fleehmnn, of Oil City, waa
drowned at Roekwood on the Alle-
gheny, three miles up the river a few
days ago. She swam across, the river
and was about half way back on the
return trip, when she sunk In eight
fett of water. Her body was recovered.

Cyrus-Carnaha- of Sandy Lake, hua
discovered a compound
by which a gas light can be produced
by attaching a gas burner to any ordi-
nary lamp and filling the lamp with
the compound.

Durmg a playful duel with wooden
swords between Willie Davis and
Charles Mayburry at Sharon the other
day, the latter received
a thrust which destroyed the sight of
one of his eyes.

Harry, the son of Wm.
Large, near Webster, was attacked by
a cross bull the other day and received
Injuries which may prove fatal.

Clark Hunter's son at
Newport, near New Castle, a few days
ago, shot his brother Ed. In the arm.
Didn't know it was loaded.

Marie, aged 6, daughter of H. J. ,

Steele, New Castle, ran a nail In her '

foot, had lockjaw and died after terrl- -
ble suffering.

The Institution ' for Feeble-Mlnde- d

Children at Polk will be formally
opened September 23.
! The hotel Marlon, Jeannette, will be
sold by the sheriff.

I is sen rat inn.
INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMUENTJ

.FOR SEPTEMBER 19.

taaaorn Text: Tal'a Address t tha
Kphaalaa Eldara," Arts xx.. SS-3- S

Goldem Textj Acta 11, 83 Comasap.
tary on tha Lesson by Rev D. M. Btearal

93. "And now, behold, I go bound la the
spirit unto Jerusalem, not knowing tha
things that shaU befall me there." Aftei
the uproar at Ephesus Paul went to Mace-
donia and Ureeoe, then returned through
Macedonia to Asia, and, aiming. It possible,
to bs at Jerusalem by Penteoost. he tarried

little at Miletus and sent to Ephesus fot
the eMers ot the church to come and see
him. Our lesson is part of his address to
theseelders. He reminded them that, serv-
ing the Lord with all humility and In many
trials, he had both publicly and privately
taught both Jews and Greeks repentance
toward God and faith toward our Lord
Jesus Christ.

33. "Have that the Holy Ghost wltnessetb
tn every city, saying that bonds and afflic-
tions abide me." The Lord bad said to An-
anias, "I will show him bow great things
he must suffer for My name's sake" (Acta
lx., 16), and He said to the apostles, "In the
world ye shall have tribulation" (John ivl..
$3).

24. "But none of these things move me.
He thought of nothing but of magnifying
Christ (Phil. 1., 20), ready to be bound and
imprisoned and to die for the name of tho
Lord Jesus, it thus God would be more
glorified (Acts xxi., 13). He was Intrusted
with the gospel of the grace of Uod, and he
learltiesly lived it and spoke it day by day
under all ctrauoiHtances. not as pleasing
men, but God who trleth our hearts (I
Thess. II., 4

25. "And now, behold, I know that ye nil,
among whom I have gouo preaching the
kingdom ot God, shall see my face no
more." The lost we hear of Tniil In this
book he Is in Koroe a prisoner, but ho Is

f'reaching the kingdom of Uod, ami teach-Q- g

those things which concern tho Lord
Jesus Christ (Acts xxviil., 31). Thus he wns
ono with Him who had chosen him, for In
Acts I., 3, we find that our Lord Jesus dur-
ing the forty days between His resurrection
and ascension spoke of the things pertain
ing to the kingdom of God.

26. "Wherefore I take you to record this
day that I am pure from tlio blood of all
men." He said in II Cor. vll., 2, "We lmvo
wronged no man, .we have corrupted no
man, we hnvo defrauded no man." He hnd
sought to live as an embassador for Christ,
In Christ's stead, benoochlug muu to bo
reconciled to God (II Cor. v., 20), and ho
had been, by the grace of God, such a faith-
ful witness that the blood of none to whom
ho ever testlllod could bo required at liU
hand (Ezek. xxxill.,

27. "For I have not shunned to declare
onto you all the counsel of Uod." All that
Paul has on hand to pass on to others Is of
Uod. Ha preaches the gospel of the grace
of God, and tlio kingdom ot Uod, and the
gounsel of tlod, to gather out and to build
ap tho church of Uod, and ia It all ho alms
anly to please Uod. Ho spoke tho word
faithfully and diminished uot a word (Jer.
ixvl., 2).

28. "Feed the ehnreh of God which Ho
hath purchased with lllsown blood." There
Is no redumption but by the blood of Christ,
by which alone we reooivo tho forgiveness

f 8lns(Eph. i.,0, 7; Rev. i., 5; v., 9; Hub.
lx.,22), and each ono who truly receives
the Lprd Jesustrusting only In Hisllnishcd
work, becomes a part of the church of Uod,
whether ho everbucomos part of any church
an earth or not. Now, being saved, It Is
the privilege of every saved one to unite
with some company of God's people cullod

church, but they ought to be sure that It
is a church where thulr souls will be fed
with the word of God, for nothing else will
truly nourish tho soul (I Pot. II., 2; v., 2;
lob xxili., 12; Jer. xv., 16).

29,30. "For I. know this, that after my
departing shull grievous wolves enter iu
among you, not sparing tho Qock." Since
the serpent slandered God lu Eden there
have always been those who follow him,
leeking the destruction of souls; some-
times they soem bent simply upon the ruin
Df people, and sometimes it is to got follow-
ers for a person or a doctrine or u sect.

31. "Therefore watch and remember,
that by the space of three years I censed
not to warn every one night and day with
tears." Paul had uo fear for tho loss of
any Boulthat had truly received tho Lord
resUs;nls wor.is eoneorning tuem uro al
most as strong as our Lord's own words
(I'hll. I., 0; I Cor. 7, 8; John x., ), hut
he did fear lest they might have a knowl-
edge of Him without truly receiving Him
(Ueb, vi.,4-6- ; x 26), and also lust, having
truly received Him, they might loso their
works and wages (I Cor. ill., 14, 15; lx.. 2T);
hence his enrnest admonition to "tuke
hoed" and "watch."

82. "And now. brolhren. I commend vou
to God and the word of His grace, which is
able to build you up." When our Lord was
about to leave His disciples, be prayed tho
Father (as He said to Mary, "My Father
and your Father, My God aud your Uod"
John xx 17), that Ho would keep from
evil those whom Ho had given Him, and
that lie would sanctify thorn throuKh tha
truth, His word (John xvil., 11, 15, 17).
And when Ho said, "I have given them Thy
word, the words wulcli Thou gavest Me
(John xvli., 8, 14), he must have believed
that these words wero the very best thing
that Hn oould give them. In another
place Ho said, "The words that I sneak
unto you they are spirit, and they are life"
(John vl., 63).

83. "I have coveted no man's sliver ot
crold or aonnrql." Tho nooiilo testlllud of
Samuel, "Thou hast not defrauded us nor
oppressed us; neither hast thou taken
aught of any man's hand" (I Sam. xii., 3),
To the Thessalonlnns Paul wrote, remind-
ing them of his labor night and day that
ho might not be a burden to any one (I
Thess. ll., 0, U).

84. "Yea, ye yourselves know that these
hands have ministered unto my necessities
and to them thnt wero with me." He whs
very grateful for all gifts from the Lord's
people and speaks of suchns "an odor of
a sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable, well
pleasing to God."

85. "Homember the words of the Lord
Jesus, how He said, It is mere blessod to
give than to receive," perhaps referring to
such teaching ot our Lord as is found in
Lukevi., 80; xlv., 13, 14, or possibly refer-
ring to some unrecorded sayings ot our
Lord. Uod so loved that Ho gave His
only begotten Son; tho Hon of God so loved
that Ho gave Himself. The grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ was manifest in His

poor for us that we through His
poverty might be rich, Tho love that He
manifested Ift laying down His life for us
should make us ready to lay down our
lives tor others (II Cor. vll!., I; I John III.,
16). But most of us are more ready to re-
ceive than to give, and so John ill., 16, is
muoh more familiar than I John ill., 16,
and I Tim. i., 15, than Titus ill., 8. Lesson
Helper.

$3.40 ROUND
TRIP

flnHnnati to Chattanooga- -

1863
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VIA THE
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.

Leave Cinelunstl Saturday, Sept, 18. Return
Pent. Hi Low rates from all points North,
Write W. C. KINKAKSON, O. r A., Cluclaoali,
Ohio, for free private matter.

THE NATIONAL CAME.

Eastern League Umpire "Tim" KeeTe has
reslgaed.

The agitation ta favor ot the double um-
pire system again Is on.

Wagner is now playing second base for
Louisville, and ia doing fairly well.

Qulnn, of Baltimore, demonstrates that
he can play a very clever short held.

The Qulncy (III.) Club has lost twenty-thre-e
games by one run this season.

Gettman, the Washington's new outfield
er, is a tall man and is extremely fast.

The days ot dirtv ball playing are fast
approaching aa end through popular con"
demnation.

Manager Joyce, of New York, says the
only remedy for kicking Is the double um-
pire system.

Burke, of Cincinnati, has fallen off la-

mentably In bis batting this season, and is
worried over it.

Both Hanlon, of Baltimore, and Joyce, of
New York, have handled tholr teams with
rare skill when their chances looked small.

Farrell, of the Washington, says that
Bresnehan, the Senators' new twirler, hns
the best control of any young pitcher he
ever handled.

The Baltimores are not hitting up to.
their usual good form on the home grounds,
yet they mnnni?e to win right along by the
excellent work of their string ot live
pitchers.

Selbach's batting has not been up to the
.300 mark thus tar this season, but ho has
proved of more value to tho Washington
team as a run getter aud base runner thau
last season.

Manager Ewlng, of the Cincinnati team.
Is not a believer lu young players who are
not fully developed, lie ppefers his players
fully seasoned. He docs not believe lu ex-
perimenting.

Captain Grlfiln, of Brooklyn, says:
"Them isn't a man who can umpire com-
petently a good hard game every day.
The mental and nervous strain is some-
thing terrible."

Callahan, of Chicago, has pitched twenty-tw- o

games this season, winning twelve.
Between times he has been used to (111 va-
cancies. Helios played third, short, sec-
ond, left, center and right tlelds.

First Baseman Doyle Is said to he unable
to agree with his team mates at Baltimore,
and even disputes Manager llanlon's au-
thority. Therefore Munnger HaiUou is re-
ported as anxious to trade him olf.

Tho steadily growing army of opponents
Of bunting has at last been uugmented by a
magnate. Mr. J. Earl.i Wagner, of the Wash-Ingto- n

Club, who has come out boldlv to
champion a inovomeut to totally alilsh
bunt hitting.

To the Cincinnati pitching more than to
anything else the high plaen the team has
held all this season can bn attributed. Tho
Iteds' pitchers, while hacked by clover
llelding, have not hnd the batting support
they should have had.

Ilothftis will doubtless be a fixture on
first base fur nttslmrg next season. He Is
a linn llelder, good hitter and a more than
ordinarily lino base runner. IlolTmelster,
the new third baseman, is a good llelder
uud hitter, but his throwing is erratic.

Anson, of Chicago, has been quoted as
saying that rowdyism 011 th diamond
should be puppressed, and that an umpire's
decisions should bo llnal, but like iiiauy
men tho veteran does not practice what he.
preaches, Judging from hid lurid antics ia
New York.

In Collins, Long, Lowe and Tennoy Bos-
ton has one of the Illicit inllelds ever put
together. Collins and Tonney seen te
avoid accidents, while either long or Lowe
Is likely to be out of tho game often during
the season, as both play on their nerve aud
have no uuseeu force.

In the new mosque nt Tripoli, Pvrhi,
there are three hairs from the l'ro'phet
Mohammed's beard. They were given
to the SUItmi, and are kept in a golden
box.

Among flowers the chrysanthemum
Is said to live the longest ufter being
cut.

The overage weekly loss, of vessels
en tlio hcus throughout the world Is 12.

MAKKETS.
PITTSBURG.

Grain, Flour and r'eed.
WHF.AT-.- No. lred

No 2 red ,. . ..
COliN No. 2 yellow, ear

No. 2 yellow, shelled
Mixed ear

OATH No. 1 white
No. 2 white

BYE o. 1

r'LUl'K Winter patent 6
Fancy straight winter f
live Hour 3

HAY No. 1 timothy 10

Mixed clover, No. 1 8
liny, from wagons 11

FEED No. 1 White Md., tun.. 15
Brown middlings l.'l
Bran, hulk 12

BTKAW-Wh- vut 0
Ont f.

SEEDS liover, 00 lla 4
Timothy, prime 1

OO'ic

92

00

50 II
(HI 12
00 6
00 r
75fti' 5
45 1

(iu
(15

Dairy Products.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery. . . . t 20w 21

Ohio creuuiery. 17 is
Fancy country roll 12 ):l

CHEEHE Ohio, new 9 10
New York, now 10 11

Fruits and Vegetables.
BEANS-Huud-ple- ked, V bu... 1 30 1 35
POTATOES 2 2"i 2 50
CAI1UAOE Homegrown, bbl. 110 1 2!
ONIONH-p- er bu 60 60

Poultry, Etc.
CHICKENS, V pair. 9 yor' SO

TUllKEYS, V II 11 12
KUO.S-l'a.t- tiid Ohio, fresh.... Hi 17

CINCINNATI.
FliOUR $ i COrn) i 81
WHEAT No. 2 red '.Hi

lt'K-N- o.ii .. f0
ton.N-M- Ued :ia
OATS HI

EtKIS 11

liL'TTEll Ohio crcHniery..... 15 IU

PHILADELPHIA.
FLorn t 5 oo() s 30
WHKAT No. iired 1 01 1 U2

COliN No. 2 mixed HIi 'Mi

OATS-- No. 2 white 26 M
BUTTElt Creamery, extra 17

EtiQS 1'a. II ruts 17

NEW YORK.
FLOUH Patents $ 5 to 0 10
WHKAT No. 2 red US U'.l

COliN No. 2 35
OATS White W estern 25
liliT TElt C'reutnery lrl
EUOS-Ht- ate of l'onii .. 17

LIVE STOCK.
(TEXTUAL STOCK VAI1DH, KAHT MUEIITT, VA.

CATTLE.

rrimo, 1,800 to 1,400 ltH 4 ftOftD 15 00
Good, 1,200 to 1.HO0 11.8 4 75 4 B0

Tidy, 1,000 to 1,150 It.8 4 60 4 (ID

Fair liuut steerx, IKM) to 1000 Hit. 4 00 4 60
Common, 700 to 800 lbs 8 60 a V5

UOUtj.
Medium 4 35 4 40
Heavy 4 H5 4 65
houghs sndstugs 8 60 4 00

8HEF.P.
Trims, 05 to 106 Hn, wethers. 4 00(g) 4 10
Good, 86 to 00 Iht. 8 76 8 DO

Fair. 70 to 80 thi 8 40 8 05
Common 2 60 8 25
Culls 100 160
Spring lambs. 8 60 4 25
Fair to Rood lambs i 00 4 80
Teal calves-- 6 00 8 75

tho MllltoaairVa Basrah
Dismal Dawson Funny Isn't It, that

a milliocalre ain't happy?
Kverett Wrest I aee not bin' etra&f

about It. It la the Mine they have watt-
ed that malt 'em or when they
think of it.

"Tim wasted?"
"Sure. Don't you knew that most off

'em baa apent their lives In bard
work? Indians polls Journal.

I could not get along wtthnnt Plan's Cnre
for Consumption. Itnlwaya curve.-M- r. K. C.
Mocxton. NeMlhaiu, Mass.. October Si, Id.

REGULAR PHYSICIANS FAIL

To Female His Some True
More Successful Than

the Family Doctors.

A woman Is sick ; some disease peculiar to her
sex is fast developing1 in her system. Hie goes
to her family physician and tells lniu a
story, but not the whole story,

heholdssometliinirbnck, loses her head,
becomes apitated, forgets what she wuuts
to say, ami finally conceals what bhe I

ought to have told, and thus completely
mvsuues the doctor.

Is it any wonder, therefore, that
the doctor fulls to cure the disease? I

Still, wo cannot blame the wo--
mun, foritis verycinbnrrassinjr
to detail some of tho symp--
toms of even to
her family physiciiiu.

It was for this reason that
years ago Mrs. Lytlia E. 1'iuk- -

Afttr

Gladstone's Career Equal ad.
Mr. Gladstone, who celebrated bJ

87th birthday on the 29th of Dece uiber.
Is younger than a former Aiuer'ctn
Congressman and Cabinet minister
whose old age Is as vigorous m that of
the great English statcsmin. Col.
Klcbard W. Thompson, of Terre U.nite,
Ind., who was a Whig leader lu the
days of Jackson and Clay, who was the
close friend of Lincoln, and who served
as Secretary of the Navy under Haves,
will be If be lives to the 0th of ucit
June.

WHY SO MANY

Cur Reasons Why
Mrs. Pinkham is

Sit .414" .

I VST V --,i

0)
Brent

ST
in , i

ham, nt Lynn, Mass., determined tottep in and help her sex. Having had consJil-- j

erable experience in treating female ills with her Vegetable Compound, she cn-- j
couraged tho women of America to write to her for advice in regard to their
complaints, and, being a woman, it was eusy for her uiliiig sisters to pour iuto
her oars every detail of their suffering.

lu tliis way she was able to do for them what the pliysiciuns were unable
to do, simply because she hud tho proper information' to work upon, and
from tlio littlo group of women who sought her udvicc years ugo a great
army of her fellow-being- s are y constantly applying for udvice and re
lief, and tho fuct that more than ono hundred thousand of thorn have been
successfully treated by Mrs. l'inkhaiu during tho lust year is indicative of
the grand results which are produced by her uucqualcd experience uud
training.

No physician in tho world has had such a training, or has such nu amount
of information nt hand to assist in the treatment of ull kinds of female ills,
from the simplest local irritation to the most complicated diseases of the womb.

This, therefore, is tho reason why Mrs. l'inkhaiu, in her laboratory at
Lynn, Mass., is uble to do more for the ailing women of America than the
fumily physician. Any woman, therefore, is responsible for lier own suffering
who will not take tho trouble to write to Mrs. l'iukliuiu for advice.

The testimonials which wo are constantly publishing from grateful women
establish beyond a doubt tho power of Lydia E. l'iukhiuu's Vegetable Com-
pound to conquer feiiiale discuses.

STANDARD OF THE WORUD.

1897 COLUMBIA BICYCLES

$Y5 70 ALL alike--

The 5 Nickel Steel Tubing used in 18V Columbus costs more thin any
other steel tubing on the market. The expense incident to this con-

struction is justified by the Advantages which it enables us to offer to the
rider, both in safety, stiffness of tubular parts and consequent ease of
rxinning. Tliis is indicated by the regard in which '97 Columbias art
held by all riders.

1887 Hartfords $50
Hartford, Pattern a AS
Hartford, Pattern I UO

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford, Conn.
It Columbia an no properly represented In your x klalty, let us know.

v.v.v tiik (;i:m im; ahtici.k!

!'

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast COCOA

Pure, Delicious Nutritious.

Costa Less than OXIi CJiXT a cup.
lie sure that the package bears our Trade-Mark- .

Walter Baker & Co. Limited,

(Estabtiahed i78o.) Dorchester, Mass

Willi I

Befbrt and Taking

88

By J. Hamilton Ayen, A. If., K, D.

This is a mot Valuable Book for
the Household, tochiii as it does
the Symptoms
of different Diseases, the ('auan,
anil Means of Preveutins; Mich

and ths Simplest Keiuoiliej
which will alleviate or cure.

698 PACES,
FROFl'SKLY ILLUSTRATED.
The Hook is written in plain every-

day English, and is free from the
technical terms which remier most
Doctor Books so valueless to the
generality of readers. This Book is
inteu.lnd to be of Service in the
Family, and is so worded as to be
readily understood by all. Only

60 CTS. POST-PAI- D.

(The low price only being ninde
nosslble bv the immense edition printed!. Not only does this Hook coutuin so
much Information Relative to Diseases, hut very properly gives a Complete
Analysis of everything pertaining to Courtship, Marri?e and the Traduction
and Ilearinir. of Healthy Families; together with Valuable Recipe and Pre-

scriptions, Explanations of liotnuical Practice, Correct use of Ordinary Herbs.
New Edition, Revised anil Enlarged with Complete index. With this Book in
the house there is do excuse for not knowing what to do in an emergency. Don't
wait until you hove illness is vour family before vnii onl-- r. hut sen at ones
for this valuable volume. ONLY 0 CKNT8 POS Send postal
notes or postage stamps of any denomination not larger than 6 cents.
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE 134 Leonard Street, N. Y. City.

What Brings Release From Dirt and Crease?
Why, Don't You Know ?

SAPOLIO


